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*T3E COMPILER, 

^^^yESPAY, t >:». to, 1830. 

^iioc?foTDkLEii.vrEa 
7ACrtlRi IH Jacob, will be supported at 

enWMIip election, as t* member of the 

L)e|cg • fmm itus countv, by 
many citizens. 

Wheeling Feb. ID, Is'1*. 

v. s. BKANCil BANK. 

We publish this week the proceedings 
u the Court* 

^uid on Thursday evening lust, to take 

h!0 civnsiileiatiou tlw best means to pro 

eure tl»e locution of a Branch of the U. S. 

p...,^ at this place; aial v.e are gratified 
at mrtsure* hive been adopted 

accomplishment of this object 
Tl .8 Bank w is created for the accom- 

m 
t of the public: 

ind while it ha* et'-abhahed a common 

currency. & f.ciht.ited exchanges through 
aahft0Mtf» render- 

ed unpnnar.t services tot* active and en- 

k.,}jn. 4 citizen in his bueinesa. It is 

tr;i f u a Brunch of this Bank cannot be 

,.x. .,u, d in a place cf hmited business. 

| J ! *. h n ever, is r«it the case with " heel- 

„ I wh'V po »u. -i .n, this place, it is 

bciiev ■ 1, r^nks as the oud iu \ srginia, 
it- of ;’s citizens, and 

■ I tit-1® tra.e, .t .a, 

with- it t ; i '“Cond to none 

\\ are uformed by the 

* tn w ■4,!® 

cf Merchandize dun g i1*? year 1S29, 
:m jted to } 313; a id there are many 

other establishments of tfu kind which do. 

n'' v, jmi equally extensive business. 

J1 ( tin .!•, \ 1 ve twelve IVhobale 
:< for fi c sale of Dry Goods, Gro- 

ct-ncs. arid Lupiors, which do an immense 

business. It is conjectured by well in* 

firmed persons, that at least one half of 

tb* Mer h u d ^e purchased in the Atlantic 

Cilos,by the M rchtnts of the Western 
and ^outb Western Sflto*s. are consigned 
11 our Commsssioii Merchants, and ship- 
ped by them to iheir placo of destina- 

But our town is more justly indebted 
tor .s pros r:*v to the industrious pur- 
suits of tin1 Mechanic and the Manufac- 
turer. It may. with truth, be denominated 
a Manufacturing town. One Woollen, 
ana ur«> large and extensive Cotton Fac- 
trn. s. three Foundries, three Engine and 
.M u .une shops, oue Paper Mill, and ex- 

tensive establishments m almost every 
branch of Mechar 'sm, contribute to en- 

o n, and increase the wealth and pros- 

perity of our place. In a word, since the 

g'cat National Road has been completed, 
no town in tiie west has increased in popu- 
l.tMon and business with so much rapidity. 
In 1S33 oar p«pu ition was less than 
*'> 1). at present it numliers about 6.0i>0. 

Wheeling i> and must continue to be, 
fc* great flion igh'tre of the East and 
W st, the Nut th and South; the place where 
t ivellurs from all --eelinns of the country, 
meet, and make the exchanges necessary 
i! passing from one section of the country 

These are a few of the many induce- 
ments that can be urged for the establish 
meat of a Branch of the U. S. B<>nk in 
this place. With far less local advantages. 
Branches w -ro locimd in Chilicothe, 
Lexington, ami at Richmond in our own 

State. If, then, justice lie measured to us 

impartially, w. may confidently anticipate 
the location of a I Sr a neb in this place. 

At n mceiinj; of the citizen* of the town 
of Wheeling, hel l at the court-house on 

Thursday evening. February Ith. 
to consider of the expediency of making ap 
j »<■ non t-* th I’ -i lent and Directors < t 

thf* Dank of the l tiled States for the es- 
tablishment of a Dr inch of that Institution 
in tins jilure, Mon. A. Cuti^ELL whh 

» ill»*d to Oh nr, uml M. Nbliio.n ap- 
pointed S creUry. 

The object of the meeting having been 

exjJained, it was on motion, 
Rfsolti* /. ii immvxtsly, that it it expe- 

dient to f >rw ird a. memorial to the Preai 
dent and Directors of the Rank of the V. 
Suies, soliciting the establishment cl a 

Branch iu this place. 
Rtsolretl, Th it Redick M'Kee, James 

II. Forsyth. William Paxton, Z. Jacob A' 
M N. U *n. In*.» committee to prepare such 
n e mortal and submit it to the citizens fur 
their signature^, 

R *1 ’*rf, That V. Caldwell, Samuel 
S m gg. ,i 1 M’Keehe aupomted dele- 
gate- to r-jmr m Philadelphia for the ;xir- 
jKj-e of layn g such memorial before the 
President and Directors of the Bank of the 
l itied States, when the same shall hive 
received ; • signatures of the eitiz»n*;and 
th t s od d leg ites hare power to fid any 
vacancies that njiy occur in their o* a 

body. 
On motion. Tint Sunned 

Ningg, \ouh Z ins, John M Lure, Moses 
W. Chaplina, J cnea H. Forsyth, Darnel 
Gteeurod Rud John (JoJiaru. be a coin- 

trot:o« to uii^mre tato Uto practicalul.lv ol 

orgami'Hf e Coropaa/ to faiitd a bridge 

*1— Ohlu il si <*'. ttul pluCc^ vAm«J kO i 
correspyn-j with the cittfebs «f Ohio upon1 
that tabject, 

A. CALDWELL, Chainoaa. i 
M. X:l»on, Secretary. 

A Resolution wie lately introduced In the Ala- 
bama House of Delegates, by Mr. Tatlor, to j 
nn«v a Committee to memorialize Congress to 

permit tb it State to cede to Tennessee her seven 

*t rth m c ,1 ti< * It occasioned considerable 
debate, and was finally lost by a majority of two 

votes only—ayes 25; woes 27. 
Would, that 3 similar resolution could be intro- 

duced in our H. of Delegates, for the cession of 
Ohio and Brooke counties to any other State in J 
li»c Union. We are confident that if the sense of the 
voter* ef those counties were taken, there would j 
he but slight, if any opposition to such a transfer | 
The greatest d fScuky with the people would be, j 
to which state we should he united. Were w* to 

be ceded to Pennsylvania, she would in all proba- j 
bility consider us, as Virginia prujjtr h as hereto- j 
fore considered all the couulh-s west of the 

Allegheny mountains—‘ battirds and not sons.” 
1 Ohio would no douht willingly receive and 
cherish us- but the preference of the peoole of 
this county would he in favour of Maryland. To 
this, the chief objection Would be, the bocal inter-: 

i vantivn wt the *tate of PeiWHyivarua- But inaei* 
I caae, we Would not le without tho preredmjt rtf- 
i two part-? of the • :m* State beii g s-perated Irtan | 
evh other hy ano’ ie: e. V ■ a lew* y» rs 

back, the now States of M jsachuc*tts and Maine 
w ere one, tho’ aep^r-'e.! iram each other by N-w 

Hampshire. Sut n a ceisiv.ii would by no iiiems 

injuriously effect the balance >»f the State of Vir-. 
I ginia, as she would still he auffi :ieutlv f r 

divisibility into two or mure «*atep, *!u cid inn* 

be *ush necessity; but on the contrary, to ua, lbs 

advantages would he ’inuie.'se. Under the ■«! u- j 
tary laws of atiy other State of the Union, our! 
daily prosperity wou.: be vis b!e to the moat cb ; 

tuse observer; our lowuof Wl w*uld so n { 
become a ( ty, o n i.nr town* prosper m a cor 

responding nlio, anJ the sJirill extent of territory 
ceded would *o.j'i ctn tain population sufficient 
to entitle it Reprevsnt tivu tn Congfssi. 

But if, ok mg to our *oia!ed siluctioti, it trjl;* ( 
| bo detmiod inexpedient by Congress to perm t iH< 

ce«Mon, what would hinder that the addition*! j 
; count;** of Preston, Monongalia, Tyler, and 

so much of H arrison and Wood, as the extant* 

I sion of the southern lire of Preston to the U* » 

River would cut olf. be included in the tram ctl 

By such a eei-Tm, Maryland, like l*sni.'*yIvan** A 

Vi ginia, w„al j li.ivo an jutla*. ontite Ohio as well ( 
as on the Atlantic; and when we consider her p:a- 
sent gigantic undertaking of eanaectitig those ex- 

treme* by a Rail-war, nnd that gemwnaity ot 

i chtTictef, of which V rgmiune ar* so much IB too 1 

habit of boasting, we jee nut how o ar Legi>!«- 
tu.a could withhold their absent to l.'to tranafa.'. j 
Th* Old Virginia politician could not clo.e hi 

eyes to the advantages which would conaeijtic*:-j 
tiahy result from such an arrangement. Il v- o;.!i< 
be the means of greatly weakening the W «*t, and 

Hereby euable the East l«> own doc n the c!;:m 

min of the W astern |>eop!e for another Conven- j 
non after their failure t<* obtain an apportionment 

I in I-r*4I: or, it anutba* f'onren' o should tlilB'litri 

cai! i, tb E «t oold iusi- .>* enabled to iwiMise 

, upon the West such a CbifeMuliun ai she r*oised, 
aud that with perfect safety, such an arrange- 
ment would prove advantageous to all parties: to 

Maryland, by the accEsiios of territory aud pop- 
! uluNon—to Virginia, by tlie L< >3S of the same, 

by which a perpetual balance of power would be 
secured to the Eastern part of the State—and to j 
the inhabitants of the ceded territory, by tb* »*« 

I improvement of their poiitir.il cond.tion. 
We hope that the »b >vc suggestions will receive! 

j the serious consideration of the ;»eople of Virginia J 
! «nd Maryland generally and particularly, of tlrtSe 

residing in the d;*tiict proposed to be coareyel 
.^yy_ 

THE CONVENTION BILL. 
The Convention Bill, the Richmond Er.- 

( 

quircr says, “is yet under advisement in j 
the Senate, hut that the proposition of the 

House of Delegates, for dispensing with] 
the Evtra Summer Session of the Legisla- 
ture, is ex|»ected to prevail. fI he great 
majority of votes in lavorof the amended 

! Constitution, seems likely to be so great, 
as to render it unnecessary for the Legisla- 
ture to meet aud scrutinise the polls— By 
dispensing with the Entra Session, the 

Commonwealth may save 10 or $30,000. 

Elijah Hayward, of Cincinnati, and 
Johv M. (joodknow, o! tjteuheuville. 
have Iteen elected Judges of the Supreme | 
Court of Ohio. 

J. H. Hallock, is re elected, President 
of the circuit including Helmoul county. 

ASSASSIN VTION. 
Thomas B. l>uiin, F-q. SiiportntendtNH 1 

of the United States’ Armory at Harper’s 
Ferry, fell hv the hand of ho ntsaism 

* named h'&rmwr Cox, »»n Friday last, j 
Cox. w« understand had been discharged 
hv Mr. Stubblefield, the former Superm 
lendent, on account of his internpenwee, 
mid had applied to Mr. Dunn to be rein-i 

; stated. Mr. D. refused to reinstate linn. 
He then swore vengeance, and Mr. 1) 
was put on his guard against him. Thus; 
matters st(H>d until Friday ab »ut 1 o’clock, | 
when Cox entered .Mr. IPs. office with *, 
musket loaded with s'ugs and abot, and, 
discharged it* contents into hie left breast.! 
rhe load passing entirely through his body.; 
He tell and expired immediately—and Cox. j 
leaving bis gun in the.office, shut the door 
and retirei, shaking hands M?rv uncon- 

* cernadly with his acquaintances. The 
workmen, alarmed Ivy the report of the 

i r.uoket, repaired to the office n time to 

! see Mr. D. breathe his list. When the 
alarm was given. Cox secreted himself in j 

t .t cog-pit, into which he wan traced and j 

takeu, ar*d committed to the Jail i.a Charles- 
town to await his trial. He is out 21 vear» 

of age. We understand that a man nameo 

Ci owl has since otoa committed as ay 
accessary. 

Mr. Duos xra* an energetic, •****> | 

-highly c^Ccttwi •>* t*X twwi£*blti 
man—and deservedly prized for his in- 

tegrity in the private relations oflife- H*3 
remains were interred ct Snarpsburg, in 
this county, on S jnday last, with Masonic 
honors, in the presence of a large con- 

course of sympathising frieuda au- 

q-uintances.—- Torch Light. 
NON-COMMITTAL. 

Mr. YTan Buren’s part of the following 
correspondence, is a good specimen of the 

ease with which he avoids eoww/f/zrtg him- 

self upon controverted points. The letter 

from the Glass Manufacturers makes two 

explicit references to the policy of protect- 
ing American Industry; but Mr. Van Bo- 

ren, in his answer, keeps at a distance from 

that subject. 
Philadelphia, I lfA Sov. 18*<J9. 

Hon Martin Van Bi ren: 

Sir—IVe have taken the liberty this 
morning of informing you. that we have 

to-day shipped by the canal line, a pack- 
age containing a specimen of American 
cut glass, which, we flatter ourselves, is 

?:• .t surpassed by any, either foreign or do- 
mestic. We avail ourselves of this oppoi- 
omit / to express our belief that your inter- 
ference to protect American eaterpriseand 
ingenuiu has not tailed to produce >» por- 
tion of the best object **f ,t» wishes. As a 

!ok*n ot our regard for your chjfMetcr. 
both public and private, we beg v#u to ac- 

cept the above na a present. 
Hoping that your labours it) the great j 

cause of duinestic. improvement* may be 
entirely successful, we aie, with grant rc- 

* *eot, ,yjr obedient servants, 

McCOUD or SHINER, 
GIa^s Cutter*. 

fFiling ton, DcumScr 31. 1929. 
(iI’VTLEMEn—I hope you will excuse my j 
rernissness m not hiving sooner xckn >w- 

lodged the rec eipt of the decanters which j 
vou had the goodness to present to me.— 

They cam? safe, and correspond fully with 
the expectation i had entertained ot their j 

elegance. It has given me sincere plea j 
suie to shew them to my friends, who have 

universally concurred in admiring the skill 

displayed by you i.i cutting them. 

Accept my renewed toank* for your; 
kmdnera. and believe me to be, with re-i 

epect htia esteem, your obedient servant, ! 

M. VAN BCREN 
Messrs. McCord At Shiner. 

Jidvantagts of St. Loui*.— V corres- 

pondent of the St. Louis deacon, institutes 
a comparison between that and the other 
two loadi ng inland cities of the wost, Louis- 
ville and Cincinnati. Without deciding 
this point, we state some of the particulars 
he nns mentioned, whi.-li arc interesting as 

lisplaving the circumstances and extend- 

ing relations oi t iat part ot .he country 
generally. 

tSt. L>;ds is hearer than ’ha other to vhs 

to th? centre of the Mississippi vailey, m ! 

to the conlluetico of all Ps grr.at riv«rs and 
is more, nearly equidistant from tiie Cull 
of Mexico and the northern lakns. In its 

particular topography, it has tho same ad- 

vaiitrtge as iu its geographical position. 
In its *»-dura! * is i» a convex shor* <*t soiid 
limestone rock, higher than the highest 
water ijn*’k, yet not t.x> high for essy 

ascent. The river, whicti is tnero a rmit? 

wide, rises and t ills about 20 feel, while 
the Ohio at Louisville an 1 Cincinnati rises 

and fills about 60 fe.it perpendicular. 
Uuildmgs may be erected therefore, and 
business transacted at »5t. Louis nearer to 

low water-mark. The town site is c ea- 

posed <>f two successive gentle ascents, 

with another tor 2 miles iu the rear, arid 
nlW tli it, a chari and elevated country 
eminently beautiful for country houses, 
gradens and vineyards. The building 
material is the limestone which is exenva 

ted for the foundation of the house*, the 
sand of the river, and lime found ou the 

sopt. Lumber is not so cheap, but will 

eventually become so from the supples from 
uoove. 

Tiie rxtent of navigation may be com- 

puted «{ thirty txousand miles, indepen- 
dently of the lakes, with which tiie upper 
navigation lias even now a natural com- 

munication. This navigation extends up 
flic Mississippi «* thousand mil j, to the 

fills of 5*1. Anthony, and expand* through 
the various tributaries to the right and to 

the left. While the lilinoi** and Oui&onsin 
communicate with the great lakes, the St. 
Peters is connected with those of the north, 
which pauses through L ike Winnipeg to 

Hudson’s Bay. The Missouri, which 

puns tiie Mississippi 14 miles above St. 
Lairs. presents 2 575 miles of uninterrup- 
ted navigation to its fills, besides the vast 

navigation of its tributaries. Altogether. 
St. L'*uis muy be said to be the centre ot 

50,000 miles of navigation, this too, is 

more permanent than that which is posses- 
sed by the two towns above, and the con- 

,• ;nt arrival of vessels from all these 

points b ‘gins already to display the extent 

ot the advantages described. This town 

ii.ay he said to lie virtually nearer the Unit 

,,f Mexico thin New Orleans was before 
ill> invention of stejin-lionts. Fulton 
seer1.* to -*c the true magician, who an- 

nihilates time and sp ire. 

The neighbourhood trade has made thi* 
the greatest town in Missouri and Illinois. 
The wholesale trade extends its operation* 
over tiie principal parts of Missouri and 
Illinois, the mines on the upper Miastesip* 
IM< Ouisconsin, dt. Peters, on the Missouri 
m all the fur trading establishments on the 
neud of the Mississippi to the iiesd of the 
Missouri, to the Rocky Mountains, to the 
waters of the Oregon, and to ail the Mexi- 
can territory north of the latitude of 

Durango. As a place of wholesale trade 
St Louis now commands greater extant of 
ferntmv than ever was ca lunaadud by an 

uileaU aad from Us gwogr«pbi«j 

I pvwtiivfj, u.ust fcrefer co'nuuud h U 
the lead and fur trades U‘*ar!y peculiar to 

: itself, and in the Santa Fe tr ida it mu9t al* 
j "ays have a great share. White and red 
: lead will be most conveniently manufac* 
| tured at this point, and ran he easily dts* 
[ tributed ail over the W est. It will be a 

! sreat depot of wheat ami will manufacture 
i Sre*t quantities of flour. i‘. must also com* 
i mand the beef and pork trade to New 
Orleans from having a constant naviga- 

11ion. Land as rich as the Delta ot the 

; Nilo may be had in the American Bottom, 
opposite St. Louis, for $2 an acre. The 
beauty and salubrity of the site may proba- 
bly likewise from the ease of communica- 
tion, render it a resort for the planters ot 

New Orleans and the lower Mississippi. 

The West India .Vegoti.itiona.—Onth:«* 
! subject the New York Evening Post of 

| Saturday, gays “we do not undertake to 

I predict what may be ihe issue, but we know 

I that Mr. McLine has proceeded in it to 

| a point which never was reached by either 
lot l.i« two predecessors. It happens that 

we have access to know, on distinguished 
! authority, that Mr. Me Lane, at the request 
ot Lqrd Aberdeen, has prepared a memoir 

.in writing, containing the propositions of 
our country on the subject ot the V\ rst In- 
dia ? ade, which h i« b^-en communicated to 

flitrEnglish Minister, and is to he Ian he 
fi>re a Cabinet Council as soon as a full 
oue can be obtained. This is nn iupor* 
tant point gained. The altered tone of the | 
English ministry is also such as 11 induce ; 
the hope that an arrangement so esseitia'- 
ly beneficial to both countries u» * v not Ulti 
matt ly fall through.” %\\it. Lit. 

cor>zrizv&ioA'i?xb'&8._ 
For tiie Compiler. 

THE CONTRAST 
Thare is out, in this nation, two public charac- J 

t*rs in more open ontrttst, than thu*o ot IJenrv | 
Cl.-tv tint Martin V an Burcti. 1 -p ik of tin qua- ! 
Iities and action* which essentially disticj ii>lt 
the.,*. 8i.il without relalipn to the private mend j 
acciar.|)lishine its. «*r the minor incident* of the 
lives if either; tor in tiie latter there exists none 

agreement, in the first place I will notice tlteir [ 
puhli conduct. 

Mr. Che, commenced the arduous lif# *f a 

sratesmw, in the Leg *l.iture of Kentucky. His 
h st «.f<rt wa» a persev* r ng, yet inisiicemspil I 

stiuggle for this rights of the eiulav *<t African*. 
T.’u» forms the frontispiece to the volume of In* 
fame; and in li. action may be read his ajpio- ; 
pruts motto; 

"Those wor.tj of funshwie—Friedor ao r«t 

vroRLu!” 
Tie* Legislature elected him to tin I S' ScsOc, 
where he t< ok an active part in the proceedii g* 1 
■ »f that ho ly. Thence lie was translate*! to the 
House of K. ;.r s-. 'Uta'ives, and v. a: elect* d SjLd»* 1 

el tiie li •< day h* t ok Ins scat, lie .vas «var 

af». r chi.sen to ttut dignified office, a- I mg as he 1 

served in Congress. Here, for eight: mi vc «. lie 
took a leading part in every measure that comru- 

ed the welfare <•. Ins coiiutrv. lieu a fore ign 

power insults I oUic<ni.frv, Ins eloquent u kindled 
the war which relieved our honour. His talents 
a is diplomatist aided in securing an advgntsg.on- 
satllent uit of peace. His eii'lm-t * ic love of 
l.bsrtv procured m Congress the formal recognition 
ti^c* tih AlOofa aui iile.HMitlfliiH. H,< patriotism 

1.1*1*1 iianviiled influence alone, under Providence, 
dispelled the dangeross storm, which the distract- 

I tg Missouri question excited in the halls t»f oi.r 

iiton il Legislature. His wisdom as a legislator 
rued the American System as the imnnitahie po|- 
i-v of our government. Wherever manufacTure* 
dmtrish, or roads and canals unite and enrich on 

caonnoo rmmtrv, they bespeak the firelight and 
wisdom of thi* threat statesman. Hi*, recent ser- 

vices in tire Depomeut of State, ex iibt a perfect 
..'.quaintante with ojr foreign a.Fnr«, and a tuts- 

terlv power of conducting them to a K tillage 
Sow wiiat can be said for Mr. V all Boren? 

What me»*tiies of public iiscluhn M fta, he .!«- 

visBfl' What services has he perform >.d for his 
country7 I call on hia host friends te hold then* 
up to public admiration ! Hi* political. rreer !i is 

b- n confin. J. c'i fly, to N**w-Vork. There he 
he* a'vvaw been distinguished for his talents: txt.t 
how has lie exercise.; them? Why, s. .ely in p<»- 
htica! intrigue. It was lie who arranged the »!*-- 
testtib!* machiuwry of .sums policy, which has 
trammelled Iter elections, and prostrnt* J lli»* inde- 

pendence of her yeomanry at the polls. It wa- 

he w ho laboured to paralyze the etiterpri-o, and 

destroy the reputation of tin* I unenled Clinton. 
When* as tite a* hievetnent of twenty live year 
political chicanery, lie was eh rtt*d (invent .r ot 
NuW-Vurk, he in uufe-.tcd hi* re»jwct for the o S e, 

and the people vrlm conferred it. by .ode curly 
vacating it, in favour of a su!*ordio ito. ami ac- 

cepting a place, more tempting lu 111* cupidity, un- 

der the general government. 
Tins is nil that it conspicuous in the public Count* 

of Mr. Van Buren. Let tiie reader r .tnpsro it 

with the sketch of Mr. Clav, and mirk the con- 

contrast. 4 

The one is magnanimous, bold and open; the 
Ollier, crafty, cautious, and disguised. Mr, flay 
lus genin', eloquenhe end p itn'Uvui. Mr. V in 

Hureo 11subtle, insinuating, and selfish. Ti*f.ime 
oftbe firmer is founded up ai virtuous pi tunnies 
and manly conduct: whe e n 'lie reputation of tbs 
i itter re-ls upon the slippery bis:* of political iu- 
uigtie. ... 

The Pillowing remark* of the jud.eious Blair, 
furnish a striking view of the m an ofiutegriw,.» t 

the in.ui of artifice. There will lie no dilH a! y 
u applying them to the subjects ot tliis coira'd 

ni< itniu. 

“Integrity is tbs found it.<>n of all that is high in 
| ebso^tur among mankind. Other qualities may 

essential 

J be wanting all their lustr* fade*. Ur re I dr.v- 
; mg the character of one win* cl timed the tdm a* 

: lion of the world; mid after I had .-iwtnbu I to him 

eloquence, valour, and every endowment that is 

inns slitti ng and captivating, did I add, that In* 
was a mail of loo much art to be tni-ted; I appeal 
to e-erv unr, whether, by tliis single -trok,*, tin* 

! whole chancier would uot be stink and di graded7 
! An interested and cr ifty rn in in ty peril i,.s r.*e 

j int u.fitit ii' e an • high *' ition; be miy b« 4 rick 
j and a povvrrfbi. but w ill never lie a great man 

Mem iv be feared, and externally honoured and 
courted; but in the secret thought* ot men, he find* 
no r**p»*ct. \V e all foci, that m iguan mous senti- 
toe--ts cannot dw ell in the same breast with selksb- 

1 lie** and deceit. 
“Me w ho rests upon *n internd principle f yj 

1 'tie and honour, will net with a dignify ami a bold- 
i ue»«, of which they are int ip ib.-. who are wholly 
guide I by iuteres:.* II- 1* n»:«v * Urns.- tin; J >. 

1 picioi.*, and cautious r< strain,*, wliicli tetter an f 
em'-arrajs their oislurl That ftrin-ia-s wliic‘i 

I the consci > 1*0. *• <»f ractitn It* h.apue*, g;v«*.ia.,r 
1 vi.I f.,rce to hi* exertion* 01 evert greu. oeca-.o... 
It add* doub • weight t" al* *b*» »biiiu**s of »■. hicit 
lie is po»rs*trd. If even supplies the place of «j», w 

in which he is defective I'h«y vvlw oppose him, 
am obliged to honour him. They I »<>k up to bun 
with a secret a a c, as to one who moves above 
them in a >uperior seller*; regard', *s oftlwir g,e»l 
or ill opinion, of th' if pr'umse* or their tiiftdi'U' 
ing*: l;kc one of those cela*tia! luminaries which 

ituvids it* course 1st •».**» if* mint v*. it hour being 
) br any cmiliuntiofur vrn.ng th» dmnmii: 

b-'.-v.. Such a m .u 1* trusted. auJ rnh.ai upon, 
a# well as esteemed, necau..e aH know where tu 

iud Me ail*. I;ll*4 ?• a* t.- 

t*~ ■* -Ctd fcigfrri > *<r*^*c“3 

(irking them; ami UtGUgh ft;* p»ofW* toward 

fgia suouid <!ow, and intemiptid st b:st by 
ct*wked aria, it ,s DeverthiJass certain n'* secure. 

re public may be uii»led for a w hile, i«i judging 
ufrc-al merit; lint it is seldom unjust at the h«d—; 
V persona continue curoe forward to vie w, am. 

ipact their part in try ing circumstance*, their chit* 
raters are at length fully ascertained, nod ahno*t 
:Jvays rated as they deserve. How corrupt «o- 

cntti the world may be, thev cannot withhold ap* 
pr,baUon from bun whose conduct is mtrkuJ hv 

1 ui.tbrm integrity and honour. Enemies he w •** 
j tfeve; Lot the public favours bin:; the multitude of 
m.n wish lum success, and destine him, in their 
thoughts, for every step of nis preferment, before 

| b< aurives a*, it."' HAMPDEN. 

It is announced in the is-t Gnrctte, that com- 
ifl-tees are appointed to prepare and prevail a 

■a inorud to the President and Director* of the 
Dink ot the l rnted S'.utei, in order to obtain a 

lir.nch ot that lnslitulmu at Wheeling; and it is 
u^let stood tba’ application is made to some of the 
bt- kboidvrs of the North Western Bank, to re- 

J litquidi their Stuck in said Bank, unJ close the 

J esteem, or in son.e way to place the Btrn k and 
North Western Bmk under the 

j management .-•rid cuntroul of those who direct 'die 
! ne'* « i'iK (if one obtained.) Will the Stock*, 
I lioders cl the .\ >rih W. slum 11 ink do this? VN id 
;iey give up their »io k at tius time, when their 

I cbrtnr will expire m li.tle more than four veira? 
j Wul will become of the surplus dividend*, ex- 

11 ted at the expiration of the charter? Will they 
1 gb. the coiuroul of them to the Dir. ct..r» of the 
! J!r,, cl» Bank, who will ha controuled mainly hy 
1 tiieMmhos fianU tr> i'hii.utetpbia, woo has r.o in- 
ti rest ill it : N > ;b We-ieni Bank. Will tbu»e 
Director'. b>- inure i.k*,v to promote the interest of 
tin, Limk than our ov\> Directors? Will ttie Di- 
rt-! tors ofihu lit in !. I? xA exonerate the owners 

of stuck hi the North llV.X(>m Bank from paving 
the bonus for nearly five years vet to come; Vv til 
not the.,.* propositions have X tendency to injure 
tb** Stuck of mi, B..nk, end otherwise injure the 
it 'tltuliuii? 1 lit* Stoekliolderx u ill do uell to 

; ftc before tile) rdinquisli tlieifSmck. 
a stolVhoi.der. 

IS HJ„ 

.£r —At St. Ciarevilte, yesterday 
at 10u c lock. Col. Ciko. 1'aixu formerly 
of this plu«*e. Hi* remains wtil arrive here 
this day at 12 o’clock, and proceed im- 
mediately to the Presbyterian Burying 
ground tteai Col. Shepherd** where they 
will he lutened. 

WX« A. WASD, 
DLxnsr, 

Tpj ETURiVS I is gr itefol :u knowledg«m« Dt* tn 

ihe citizuns of Wheeling. lor the Haltering 
encouragement which he ha* received wince his 
retii u. ml r* happy hi announcing his determina- 
tion to mak« Wheeling his principal residence 
hereafter. Pernam* dost row of culh"* upon him 
during hi r.re*ait will pic i*« do it immedi 
ktelv, a* In: intern!* leaving U hee'ing in » lew 

day*, on tn iih?itucoui several mouth*. 
Kb. VK 

n t TT,(*i" “TTrt 
«... JCs ui iurm '**' iu* u lilil W a 

ANDHEW OEIILEH, 
From Washington ('ify, 

H^PECTFUI.I.Y informs the Public, that 
r »> |j m commenced the ahnvt* b>i*ine**s, in 

the H use he e:i/ ng to Hobart Woods, E*^. two 

door* helow .Mr.Ajraniii** 1 obacconi-t, ami near- 

ly- <>. *ut« the I’, at Office, ui the Town «»l 

•VHEKI !\i», uhere he Mil! t-hke pleasure in 
v- i,ting n, > riio; wb • wish their work execu- 

ted i:i tiic h ist #ty!e. He will do CCTTINCi 
uoo.-i the most approved .Mathematical rules, 
-n i.-sior ia neJUiie-a onJ lilting to any which ap- 
oe s in this u! ice. 

p T (I t.'* nothin*, half worn, will he 
Sf Ol FCI) ,% DKESSK1),andreturad with 

,IU appeal aru‘« resembling new Cloth. 
Fell. 1.1, IStt-l—33—3f. 

(hid and Even, drams again 
In thk Cut ok Baltimore, on 

Wednesday, 24tli February. 
Vl f ARYLAMFSTATE LOTTERY. No 2 for 

li\ l-3ti. This scheme i* the ajtue aa the laat, 
.ml is ar uigstl on the popular 

OED & SVEN SYSTEM, 
bv w inch the holder of Two Ti< kets, or Two 
Shares, i* r.- i iin of obtaining One Prize, and may 
draw 'THREE! 

Beside* the Capiia! Prize of F.lflHT TIIOL- 
SAM) DOLLARS, there are the usual number 
<*f m.ii-ir den .in nat ona, and ho /Vrt /jsp t tK&n 

I'our DitU'iTi. 
Only lil.tm » Tieketa in the Scheme—Mori 1 ri- 

se* th tn Blanks the whole payable in CASH, 
e h.cti a* usual c*n ha had tha moment tliay are 

lrkw.ii. 
Whole Tuk Is. it : Qua tara |1 
11 lives 2 I Light ha 50 eta. 

*.* ORDERS, e:th«*r by mail fpxt paid) or 

private conrev tn .e, enclos-iig the (.idi <»r Pf z***, 
will mret lh» sam* prompt and punctual attention 

t» if on pno'ial application.—Address 
i. I. COUl -V Jr A BROTHERS, 

Baltina or*. 

Baltimore, January *21), HR). Rt-2t 

IMPORTANT SALE. 
..ur.can « ftw» IV* !* oi Trust,given bv 

^ ,tt and J de hyh Pnawntt, to ir.a. 

In ire ill.* pay mart of auiiJrj debt*, in aa .d 
|}tft>d# lOefitf m*d, I will, 'in 

Fir ft D'iv of April next, 
•*»*!! tnthfl highest bidder. far ready money. puh- 
lie ;i<r.;i<m, -it tli* door *»f the Court Hon-** ofOhiq 
roiino in the State of Virginia. TWO certain 
LOT'S "r jnrerd* -I Land, mu ;!e Q the Iditim 

i i,| >|k T’own <‘f Wheeling laid out bv M tliaiu 
I'indirw* and John E-uT. >>n uh.-ii the and Levi 
in ! < li »»• enacted a 

WOOZaliEr* rACwOXiT, 
| hii< whirh Lots are numbered It) ;.nd 3)0 on th* 
,»litff*nd .i'M t >’i,) together with the H;>u*ea, 
Oii H Oi' s, Ln^ ft-*, Spinning arid Wearing Via 

! iiiryrv. Carvi.ng M .cIiiiim, i)ve K‘*ftle», and all 
I otlnf Madtiowy, Imp)* merits, and Tool* u**td •• 

: r Iflonjrtng to the Woollen factury -fareMid, 
m l III other nnpr,v*m*nt# and appurtenance# t" 

i tii* mid t**c Lota ol Land belong.ng or apf*»t- 
uiitilg. _ 

MOSES VV. Clf AP'.TNE. Truitem. 
| Febvunr 10, |»3A. 33 Sr 

Valuable FARM for Sale. 

C." 
iMot ff 
?£BM?A 

'■•u w iiirli lie n>»*v r» »*<)• 1 

I me tu»b- i- of R % 

Point rear «h.* 
Oh rmiety, V*. CU»>F-i,;,‘g 

A0OE3 — 

120 Acres is cleared, 
I >nd t3fl ’rhoUi tret node' d®*r-iru. T uf* 

►n be pr -mieea a Urg*» O > a*ri n r ra* 

i®*jnv* '. eutDcreliuig How*’* * ,a^fB ^ JJ.* 
t Sei'i* O.MiHtry 3d faet *'(***■ *r>. J 4*jj ul 

ttC\in ftilinx water at the r*> *'. togethfe *’•-& J 

r *-^rv out \ujy It /«. I with. % ta f If 

rbese. wJl in weH t usd tract, rj 

*1 pr>.*es«ee advan'-igne /.•L.-'ti tauna »« l*i > ner- 

tior. ofcowiVy* 
Z£*13 S/CiX.V 

3b, I Si- 31 

C*F Thoms* Overton formerly flntton court, 
4iThreid noodle street. London, he living in the 

j l imed 8f*te». he i* requested to addre* B. \f. 
: Leigh of Richmond, V *. The request is made et 
the instance of John Higgin*, Jr. Tntvn Clerk of 

; J -.ncast^r, in Fnglmd. It is hjped that Editor* 
■ of news paper* throughout the V. f*t'.f»s will have 
1 
the goodnee# to innert this n.v.irp some three or 

] f Mir times t** their papers, tor t!»e sake of two «fr;.o 

aers who alone nr* interested in it. feh 10 37,- it 

A large quantity of fresh 
F B F I T. 

?ft pours Hio and St. D- min-o Raisirs; 
on Drum* of Fit!-: "» Keg* best Mark Currants; 

Tor sale by CHAPL1NE A O FERRALL. 

20 Bags best qualify CofTee, 
O d lto 

4‘ 14 Pepner, 
5 ditto 

“ “ Alspico, 
Just received and ro-’dy far sale hv 

CIIAPLtXE sun OtERRALL. 

5 Cases Fur Hats, 
10 ditto Woe! ditto; 

5 ditto Women’s Fine Phoos; 
7 ditto MBrogtns: 

111 of which we " >h SAh at the lewes* prices. 
ClL\rLINT ivr O FERRALL 

50 bbis. good old Whiskev, 
F«r s ile bv C.UVPUNF »in O'FF.RU ALL. 

g Boxes of theses! qnal- 
^ity ofWm.or ‘■''V' »r sconce* bv 

On. *21 CHAPL1NE A OTVrraLL. 

martin & roi^nf 
T A l L 0 11S, V 

*T) FSPECTFn.l.V irfofm* the PnM\ r«*v 

they carry oti the Tailoring Bu-ine** -''the 
R. (J. Martin’s former *t ird, one door not lb ol '^r. 
Cra*ap’s Hoarding house, corner<v Men A M>v 

[ roc street*. They re vive regularly all the lete* 
F 0! linns, :tnd pledge ’hcnwevle* to attend part cu« 

Inriy to the application of them, in s »tyl* inferior 
j to roue in the west. 

The distant Customer* of R. G. .Virt.u will 
please to take notice, that the.r Measure* have 

* been carefully preserved, and tliit a’l Order* from 
tlu ni will he t(i,n.kfully received, and attended to 

.it the shortest notice. 
LADIES' HABITS, jlnin and orrnmenrml, 

mode to thr latest and matt eijy.rsfrj Fu$Jttons. 
TWO APPRENTICES to >h* Tai- 

loring liiisines* wanted hv Msttiu A Dover. 
Wheeling. Jan. IS, 1KI0. 

8. KING, 
Main Street Wheeling Va. 

(Nearly opposite tlm N. W. Bank.) 
I Received and is receiving a li'ge aoJ 

r_\ General Assortment of 

GROCERIES, 
which he will >c!l in law, if not low** thar they 
can be hie Went of the Mountain*. Dealer*, 
House-keeper*, and other* will find i’. to ( air 
advantage to call. Country ptuduce gnti*raliy 
will he taken in exchange. 
£§t*20 BbU. Fresh Family 
Flour. 

~ 

TO LET, 
Two Tenement*, 
Situated nn 'l»u Lot on which the sub- 
•niber re-id. *, on Water Street: >*m 

( >■ 'has licen < inn i as »TdffurVttap 

(die other aa a dwelling. i'oii*e««i'Mi can ha bad 
immediate!*. 

Jan. 80 w* TEMPLETON 

TO LET, 
MV SRIOK HOUSE, «w. 
on Main Hired between the Court* 
M<-uie and Po»t-Otfice. the front room 

i of winch is now occupied hy Dr. James Baker u 

1 Drug >tore. and the dwelling part by Mrs Par* 
riot as a Boarding Hou*e. There is a cellar on* 

j tier the whole budding. Tlie whole house will 
be rented t’gether, or the font alrop and dwelling 
will he rented separately Possession g.veu oe 

j the lsi of Aprd celt 
H L. TODD 

F.-b S 

C^CASII WANTED!!! 
A IX peraon* indebted !.y note or b<Mj!< ae* 

c hint, u ill |1a3-u* in ikepaymont nnmeduie- 

, iy. After tun fh»t Mm h neiu tli<»»*< indebted, 
will find their a<<*oauki attd note*, in ihe hand* *f 
proper oillcere fur cr.Jnctiuit. 

9A.MUBL MeCLALLEN. 
I Fob. 3,I«30-i 32-4t. 

VJ. < ft Barrels of two vctir old 
V PENNSYLVANIA WHISKEY, 

Juet recaised »' i ft*f mI*. by 
J. M. THOMPSON A C> 

Fa .3, l&P-n32 

ET37F 20CT AITS’ 
.S//0/J STORE. 

WS G. APPiEIOW, 
HHAs opened it l«ifl ii*4iirtn*«rt »*f 

SHOES & BOOTS, 
hi the corner npfmtf ifca l>tin Hew lf«»* 
Strat-t, nt-erlv all WliMth .4 the bmt quality, 

raaetle nrade •« Pk'luMpfiH—vKt:h, wrj» 
U jrn-D«#ui Hear Pkw, « 1 <ien(bni«na £i.a 
ll^te, are of-red *® ’bo pubhr, at u tow price* 
.« ewi b« bad in Wbn.hr 

j JiiMiirs 27,10^-13I-tf._ 
FOR SALK, 

ANEW' AND COMPLETE 

j-:~.3 sitsiits, 
made on *n i*pras -d plan, by ih. American H*» 
drvd.c Co*pgiy, Heiilae, V-’inrirt, w;*b ttp«n* 
g'.j.ar prev. #r at *e price, then w»jr u"bm my a 

!*##. 
Fnr :arm» apply to U a ^P —fik>r, where va* 

Ec^ioe cu be aeon, auo punraXif moi-rad. 
jomn S'LtRt 

Wheeling J*B 27, IrT)—»3l— 
~~ 

REMOVAL 
G. TEMPLET 0?,\ 

TAraSKB, 
»T>t3P£CTrUU*Y »aft**e -i Cu'tan* *f 

Wl*»-'l :i£ nai V c,n ;y, th-f ha b • ro» “• 

bii e*wpt.» »'m h ad of CHBAF8IDJ5, 
i>p;K-a;'aMr. e. VV. b fry1. CURvAGE J* DH&. 
ilasUt*"* fc:ia**JL thv fiif %*»t o*Te t* r« 

i, i he ab'*. a tra»r >♦*.?. '.i IT»~d gab era- *r a> ̂ »*a 

to y ci: as n* *v 4^- a bun * eeL 

•Vbao-.kj Jr- *7, I ',<iA 


